Zoobilation 101: The where, what, when, why and how of Zoobilation.

From what to wear to who can come and what to expect during this
star-studded, evening of fine dining, refreshing drinks, jazzy live
entertainment, action-packed auctions and so much more.
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Zoobilation is an annual fundraiser
held at the Montgomery Zoo. It is
a fun-filled evening complete with
entertainment, culinary samplings
from area restaurants plus an
auction. Decorators will magically
transform the Zoo grounds into an
evening of music, food, dancing and
fun! Every year a theme is chosen.
This year’s theme is “Reptiles
Rock.” All proceeds raised during
Zoobilation will be contributed to
the construction of a new reptile
exhibit at the Montgomery Zoo.
Who can come? Everyone 21 years
old and older is invited – both
Montgomery Zoo Friends Members
and non-members – but you will
need to purchase a ticket.

Does everyone mean adults and children? No, sorry, this is an adult
cocktail party. You must be at least at 21 years old to attend.
How much does it cost? Tickets are available for purchase for $50
each. Discounted group tickets are also available; 10-29 tickets for
$45 each, 30+ tickets for $40 each. Tickets include admission to the
event, entertainment, food and beverages. Sponsorship packages
are available for corporate partners and include extra tickets, name
recognition, and more. Please contact the Zoo office at (334) 625-4900
or visit montgomeryzoo.com for more information on sponsoring or
purchasing tickets for this event.
How do I purchase a ticket? Purchase online at montgomeryzoo.com,
contact the Zoo office at (334) 625-4900 or during your next Zoo visit.

More Zoobilation information...
What is the entertainment like? Jazzy tunes, poppy beats and tapping toes
will fill the air during the event; providing a diverse collection of music to meet
everyone’s musical taste. Dancing is always encouraged!
What do you mean by culinary samplings? Nearly 40 of the River Region’s
finest restaurants and eateries serve menu specialties from booths set up in
the Zoobilation celebration area as you enter the Zoo.
And beverages? Soft drinks, beer, wine, cocktails, mixed drinks, specialty
drinks, and water are available throughout the evening.
How about the auctions? Area merchants and individuals donate valuable
goods and services that are auctioned off through a silent auction using a
mobile app. Offerings include works of art, dining packages and jewelry. To
participate, download the app at BiddingforGood.com. It is easy, safe, and fun!
What do I wear? It’s a safari-casual event, which means you can wear anything
from khaki to animal print clothing or other comfortable attire.
So, how does the Zoo raise money from all this? Funds are raised through
ticket sales, corporate sponsorships and auctioned items. We also receive
strong community support from many companies and individuals contributing
goods, services, supplies, equipment and time. These donations reduce our
expenses and mean a greater percentage of proceeds are spent on capital
improvements for the Zoo.
What sort of things have past Zoobilations help fund? The Gift Shop and
Admissions Complex, the African Elephant Habitat, the North American River
Otter Habitat, Zoofari Skylift project, and the American Alligator habitat, and
the newly completed Stingray Bay exhibit which opened in March of 2018.
How do I keep up with the latest Zoobilation news? Keep up with the latest
lists of sponsors, entertainment, restaurants, specialty bars and up-to-date
news on our web site at montgomeryzoo.com, or follow us on any of our social
network vehicles including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest.
When and where will the party take place? Zoobilation will take place on
Thursday, September 12, 2019 beginning at 6pm. Arrive at the front gate,
grab a drink or two, and start enjoying the music, drinks and food, auctions
and fun, fun, FUN! This year, all the festivities will be taking place at the
front gate and admissions area. Get ready for an action-packed evening
of wildlife fun and adventure.
For you GPS users, our physical address is 2301 Coliseum Parkway,
Montgomery, AL 36110. It will be an evening to remember, so make your
plans to attend. Tickets may be purchased by visiting montgomeryzoo.com,
contact the Zoo office by calling (334) 625-4900 or during your next Zoo visit.
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Zoobilation is an adult cocktail party and fundraiser for the Zoo. This year’s event benefits the
construction of a new reptile exhibit. The event includes food and drinks from the finest local
eateries, live entertainment, dancing, live and silent auctions, good fellowship and mingling
opportunities with local dignitaries and politicians, fun times and so much more. Join us!

Zoobilation 101 Cliff notes style

what?

Zoobilation: an annual fundraiser held

at the Montgomery Zoo, complete with live
entertainment, culinary samplings from
regional restaurants, a variety of adult
beverages, and an auction

when?

September 12, 2019: the evening
will begin at 6pm, and continue through the
evening until approximately 10pm

where?

Montgomery Zoo: all festivities will

take place at the Montgomery Zoo front
entrance area. Should weather become
an issue, watch for notifications on
montgomeryzoo.com and our social media

why?

Fundraising event for the Zoo:

this year’s funds will be earmarked for the
development, design, and construction of a
new Reptile Facility that will be located in
the Zoo’s South American realm

how?

Tickets are $50: everyone at least 21

years old is able and encouraged to attend.
Tickets may be purchased at the Zoo or online
at montgomeryzoo.com. For more info,
please contact the Zoo at (334) 625-4900
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Sept 12 the zoo will close at noon to
prepare for Zoobilation to be held that night

